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^landj^e Mars Hill Lions were pound- 
nd "WJqjq ^ 26-13 submission by u 
t wer( maving pack of Bob-

^ from Lees-McRae here Octo- 
^ ^’^‘^*,2 in a Western Carolina Junior 

lege Conference football con- 
^ John Phipps, heavy, speedy 

aggressive, was the man to be 
^iege-ched as he scored two touch- 
^^f^^Vns, and passed for the other 
/hile points.
itineroj^jppj passed to David Lock- 
-sembo^ for a first quarter TD after 
d befCg.j^^-Rae recovered a Lion fum- 
acts , 12 yards from pay dirt. Phipps 

\ this extra point.
told Early in the second quarter the 

‘ ^P ^bcats took a 13-0 lead when 
^ f^*^f.ipps sneaked over from the two 
11 in blowing a Lees-McRae drive of 
per, VI yards.
wondMars Hill came back for a score

Xigers Host 
To Mars Hill

With revenge in their eyes the 
Lions of Mars Hill College will 
travel to Hiawassee tonight to try 
to even the score between the two 
schools. In their opening contest 
of the season, the Lions tangled 
with the Tennessee squad and found 
themselves on the short end of a 
13-6 score.

At one point in the game the 
Mars Hill eleven drove to the Hia
wassee one yard line only to be 
stopped by a solid forward wall. 
This second tilt should prove to be 
a game of football played at its
best.

Lees-MeRae journeyed to Mars 
- ' ....... Hill and found the hospitality much

„ ..nidentifled Hiwassee tackier, in theit favot. When the final gun
Mike Miller (22) of Mars HUl is ?^^,,‘:^tt‘(5'^'1hrSon7lSeet the team tonight for the sec- „ent off. the Bobcats were sitting

rii'Se:‘prtr^«“" ---------

wasjcj.^ay in the second by recover 
•uthig a Bobcat fumble on the Lees-

icRae 20. Quarterback Bobby 
obinson passed to Fred Bibb who 
teraled to Mike Miller and Miller 
,n 15 yards for the score.
Robinson passed to Bibb for the 

ctra point to reduce the halftime 
eficit to 13-7.

Lees-McRae scored second half 
auchdowns when Phipps hi'tied a 
0-yard scoring pass to Harold 
.amber and when Phipps sneaked 
ver from the six.

Mars Hill’s final touchdown was 
he most spectacular play of the 
;ame. Jackie Powers intercepted a 
^hipps lateral on the Lions’ 30 and 
bn the ball 70 yards for the score.
I STATISTICS

Locals Meet A-B Next Week
The first general meeting of the 

W A A. was held Monday night 
September 20, in the gymnasium. 
Molly Fennell, president presided.

Asheville-Biltmore, a school 
which, for a while, had wondered 
if it would field a football team 
this season, will play host to t e 
Mars Hill Mountain Lions m the

on top, 26-13. It was a hard 
fought game by both schools.

Tonight’s scrap will see Mike 
Miller go into action once again. 
So far this season it has been Mil
ler’s sparkling offensive and de- 

Rae and Gardner-Webb to tie fensive play that has held the team 
Barnes. together. The Lions will be led by
^ A-B opened its season against Miller along with Jackie Powers, 
the Lees-McRae Bobcats and held Harry Johnson, Tony Stafford, 
them to a 6-6 deadlock and last Bobby Robinson, Audrey Grizzel, 

, 1 •!_ t innc wpre ......4 Tomr C'rrwsjp Grizzcl mav SeeMollv Fennell, president, presiucu. Mars Hill Mournam Saturdav while the Lions were and Jerry Crowe. Grizzel may see
The various clubs and their chair- Memorial Stadium of As evi , 26-13 to Lees-McRae, only limited action due to a foot
men were recognized. A short prog- October 16. vu nnr even the Bulldogs fought, to a scoreless injury he received in the Lees-
ram on sportsmanship was presen- gut the Bulldogs, with not ev , i ° Gardner-Webb. McRae game. On the Lion lot
ted by Shirley Ledford and Nancy enough men on its roster to Asheville school defeated ward wall such names as Talley,
Roberts. a good scrimmage, have jji^ ^^ice last season, 13 to shaw, Plumblee, Hughes and Rob-

r\ own thus far this yea . , . • u ^ io to 0 and the Lions will grts appear.The W. A. A. Couna met Oc- up the A-B squad which 6 and 19 to u
tober 1, during the regular chape gnoj teams, Lees-M J one West-
period in the W. A. A. room. .......... .. ^lars Hiii,

»iU5. vja.iiica ..
passes Intercepted By

Score by Periods:

Lees- Mars
McRae Hill

..... 21 8

.....254 93

..... 8 7

..... 2 3
......  17 25
...... 1 1
on.. 15 70
...... 37.2 35.1
...... 196 76
.... 3 3

......  50 30

.7 6 13 0—26

.0 7 6 0—13

LEES-McRAE (26)
Ends—Lovette, Lockwood, Lambert, 

Taylor.
a Tackles—Cole, Yokely, Limbaugh, Clit- 

ton.
Guards—F. Pope, Hipps, Powell, J. 

Pope, Banner.
Centers—Minter, Turnipseed.
-Backs—Phipps, Culler, Jessup, Riddle, 

Powers, Swanson, Beck, McRae, John
son, McCarter. ,

Scoring TD—Lockwood, Lambert, and 
Phipps (2).

Points after TD—Phipps, Jessup.

mars hill (13)
Ends—Seel, Bibb, Vance, Pitman, Leary. 
Tackles—Fryer, Plumblee, Kruger, My

ers.
Guards-—Hughes, Shaw, Walke, Hicks, 

Poore.
Centers—^Van Hoose, Stilwell.
-oacks—Robinson, Powers, Miller, Griz- 

Johnson, Stafford, Wilson, Harris, 
Whetstone, Crowe.

Scoring TD—Miller, Powers.
Point after TD—Bibb.
'-’rncials—Referee, Griffin; Umpire, 

Humphries; Head Linesman, Tweed; 
rield Judge, Painter.

ut-t.wcc m me w. A. A. room. 
Several business matters were trans- 
acted and further activities for the 
year were discussed. The W. A. A. 
Executive Council met Saturday 
afternoon October 2, to organize 
the business to be brought up m 
the next M-Blem Club meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the M-Blem Club was Monday 
night at 7:30 o’clock m the W A, 
A room. The meeting was called 
to order by the president after 
which the devotional chairman, 
Colleen Vann, led the group m a 
devotion. The meeting was then 
open for any discussion on old and 
new business. The program chair
man, Caryl Guth, presented a 
humorous program Dragnet with 
Sebelia Williams, Dot Newman, 
Faye Pierce, Betsy Wood and Pat 
Lytton participating. Aside from 
the business matters and the prog
ram the president led three new 
members in the M-Blem Club oath.

The

Uoh
Den

Leon Rooke

ern Carolina Junior College Con
ference loss on its record, and this 
will be but the second family tilt
of the season. ,

The Mars Hill College band its 
majorettes, and cheerleaders will be 
there to lend color to the battle. A 
chartered bus for students wishing 
to attend the contest will leave ap
proximately at 6 o clock.

TennisSquad
Tournament
Nears Finish

Here we are well into the foot 
ball world now. At home last 
week the Mars Hill Lions fell un
der a well-calculated machine
from Lees-McRae.

It is true that we lost another 
ball game last Saturda^^ but scores

J. V. Howell, tennic coach, is 
now in the process of running oflf 
a tennis tournament. The final 
rounds are expected to be played 
this week and members singled out 
for the team. There are seventeen

ball game last Saturda^^ but scores quarterbacks, Harry Johnson
do not tell all. One thing ^ aggressive player, and
was that the harder the Bobcats p.„binson were constantly
charged through our line (and on

tlon, but the biggest difference no- ...............  .........
ticed was that in the participating in the run-offs
Tony Stafford, who usual } p } Coach Howell is trying to se( 
well but who, on the night in ques
tion, was really driving hard, and 
getting somewhere when he did.

a few occasions they looked to do 
this with ease) the harder the 
Lion backfield charged. Jackie 
Powers, always to be respected, 
was running with great determma-

Bobby Robinson were constantly 
halted bv the Bobcat onslaught of 
linemen.' The score might have 
been altered a great deal, too, it 
blocking had materialized a little 
more often. But there was good

Coach Howell is trying to see 
what kind of material he will have 
on the tennis team in the spring.

First round and second round 
matches that have been played are 
as follows:

First round—^McCirt over Mam- 
lin 6-2, 6-0; Montgomery over 
Reid 7-5, 6-3; Southern over Wil
loughby 6-0, 6-2; Cole over Mc
Call 7-5, 7-5; Simmons over Britt

W. A. A. Active

The W. A. A. has been "busy as 
bees’’ working in the concession 
stand, peddling and selling cokes, 
pop corn, coffee, and hot dogs 
those hot dogs have been selling 
like "hot cakes’’ too.

Mm Hill Downed 
By Tennessee Team

The Mars Hill Lions lost their

more often. But there was goo Kirkland over Farthing
football and bad football, and t e ^ q.y. Carlton over
stands saw their share of the goo . Clevenger and

Injuries are just beginning o played their first3 C4. i J ------- —

crop up. Guard Charles Ramsey 
has been out all along and has 
about a month left on the sidelines 
before he can get back m harness. 

Tony Mumpower was put out

Kittrell had not played their first 
round match when the paper went 
to press.

Second round—Hardee over Garl
and Coleton 7-5, 4-6, 6-1; and Cole over

The Mars Hill Lions lost their Tony Mumpovver Southern 3-6, 6-4, 6-3. Matches to
openine game of the season to the of action soon after the ‘ |,e played are as follows: Kirkland

c ■ • Hiwassee Tigers by the tune of game with a dislocated s , Hardee, McGitt and Montgom-
The sports clubs ate begmnmg "iwassee 1 g y q,^„1 is out wuh a

,0 get m full swing now-a-days 
For instance, the newly-orgamzed 
ping-pong club was well repte- 
Lttd when its first meeting was 

held in Huffman play room last 
week. There .is also f

Bill Chambers was the big of- torn liX''has"pe'’rhaJf thfbe'sT-

Yo:'ciin: waVihrifaTe 'r “of‘t
'"mL Miller led the sputtering blackest eyes seen on the campus

ery, and the winner of the Clev
enger-KittrellimtchandSinmion^

Support your team! Begin 
^ow rnaking plans to attend the 
Asheville-Biltmore game next 
weekend. This is your oppor
tunity to see an off-campus grid 
battle. Be there.

be organized from each of the 
eleven physical education classes

held m Humu-u. r-t Mike Miller led tne sputtering and afterwards a schedule will be
week. There IS also ^I rg g p Hill offensive Bobby Rohm- ^ specula- drawn up. Students wishing to
of girls at the vol ey ball cluD eac quarterback There has Men p participate, including those not in
Monday and Wednesday ev g ■ “Shag” Hughes and Paul tion as to w ^ physical education class, should

say?

It
be finding out.

U.1VIA1 --------- ^
Let’s have some intramural


